
CRAWFORD

Walter Maher and family moved
to their town residence Saturday.

The community will soon install a

Radio at the Crawford school house.

The town is having some repair

done on the street crossings and side
walks.

Mrs. Bud Reese and baby moved
to Paonia last week, where Bud has
employment.

Jim McKissen came in from Tellu-
ride last week to help harvest their
fall crop.

Miss Ida Petmecky visited Satur-
day and Sunday with her sister in
Somerset.

Miss Goldie Hutchinson spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with home folks
at Paonia.

Don Meek and partner, Mr. Mott
are threshing this week in the Onion
Valley section.

Miss Birdie Collins came up from
Hotchkiss and spent Sunday with
home folks.

Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick atended the
Marvin Lesher sale at Paonia Tues-
day of last week.

John Finch returned home Monday

from a two weeks’ visit in Colorado
Springs with his sister.

Mrs. Olive McLeod spent the week-
end in Hotchkiss visiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Umstead.
Garrett Feekes and family of Eck-

ert were guests in the Charlie Van
Den Berg home Saturday.

Ira Foster and family motored up
from Montrose Sunday and spent the
day in the W. L. Savage home.

John Kraai took a truck load of
pears from the Oleson orchard Wed-
nesday to the Sapinero country.

George Tracy made a trip to Sapin-

ero and Gunnison last week to see

about cars for shipping out cattle.
Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick attended the

to go with his threshing machine for
several days owing to a sore. eye.

Ben C. Millman motored to Capinero

Sunday to meet Mrs. Heilman. Miss
Cornwall and Harry Bellmire accom-

panied him.
Leslie J. Savage made a business

trip to Delta and Colorado Springs,

leaving Wednesday and returning

Friday of last week.
The Teachers-Parent Association

met at the Annex Wednesday even-
ing and transacted some important

school business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Williams left

Wednesday for their home at Hunt-
ington Beach, California after, a

month’s visit with relatives.
Miss Nellie Patterson has been

night operator at the Co-Op. the past

two weeks while Miss Alice Stithem
enjoyed a vacation.

Mrs. Hattie Rundle is helping Mrs.
Mart Rhodes with her house work
this week while Mrs. Rhodes is busy

in the honey crop.,
Mrs. Frank M. Drexell left Satur-

day for Denver to visit for a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Breed.

The school has organized a basket
ball team and is practicing regularly

and expect to play Hotchkiss and
other teams later on.

Mrs. J. D. Turner of Cory came up
Thursday to visit awhile with her
son Ira Turner and family and daugh-

ter Mrs. Frank McKissen and family.

Ben C. Heilman made a business
trip to Montrose Tuesday. Leonard
Busby went with him and E. A.
Browne accompanied them as far as

Delta.
Dr. E. N. Edgerton District Super-

intendent of Grand Junction was

here the first of the week and attend-
ed the Official Board meetings of the
M. E. Church.

The Will J. Wood and Ray Zelden-

thuis families and the Misses Annie |
Laura Savage and Nancy Lynch
spent Sunday at the former’s home-
stead at Poison Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were

Hotchkiss business visitors Monday.

Miss Zyta Head has been visiting

friends and relatives in Paonia and
Hotchkiss the past fortnight.

The ladies of the community are

donating canned fruits, jelly, etc., to

Bethel hospital at Colorado Springs.

Anyone wishing to help out please

leave donations at the drug store by

October 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil G. Gates and

Mrs. C. H. Allynn left Saturday for
Denver on a pleasure and business
trip. Mrs. Leslie Savage is caring

for little Billie Gates during his
mother’s absence.

Saturday, October 7th was the 20th
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Collins and in honor of the occasion
about 20 guests were invited to n
sumptuous dinner after which a so-
cial afternoon was spent.

Mrs. Charlie Carville was burned
quite badly on the shin of the right

limb last Friday when she acciden-
tally knocked a can o£ melted para-

flline off the stove. While it is still
painful she is doing as well as can

be expected.

A load of nice new furniture was

installed Saturday in the house form-
erly occupied by the Will Wood fam-
ily and judging by the smile on

Heath Fluke’s face there will soon
be a bonny bride using it for it is al-
together too nice for a bachelor.

Saturday evening about 25 of the
friends and neighbors of A. M. Axtell
gathered at his home in honor of his
birthday and enjoyed cards and a so-

cial evening. At midnight a delicious
lunch was served. The evening was

much enjoyed by all present, and
many more happy birthdays were

wished for him.
H. N. Wheeler of Denver (Public

Relations of Forest Reserve) spoke
Saturday afternoon in Crawford on

forest activities and th& life and
growth of the same, also on fire pre-

cautions and the damage done by

fire. He illustrated his talk by slides
Owing to the busy season and short
notice a great many were unable to

take advantage of this interesting

and instructive talk. Mr. Wheeler
was accompanied by Ray Clarke, de-
puty supervisor of the Ghnnison Na-
tional Forest.

COMMUNITY NOTES

Two hundred and seventy-five visit-

ted the community rooms during the
week. This number does not include
the Rotary and Lions clubs.

The Community Club is planning a

social program for the high school
the coming year. The parents of the
students will act as chaperons and

the activities will be properly super-
vised.

Don’t forget our Woman’s Exchange

Every Saturday a cooked food sale is
held and you may benefit yourself and
the organization by paying our sales
a visit.

Classes in millinery meet on Tues-
days and Thursdays from 2:30 to

5:00 o’clock. Dressmaking classes
are held on Mondays and Fridays

from 2:30 to 5:00 o’clock.
<»

Kaiser Bill wants to die in Ger-
many. He passed up the chance to
do so when it was offered to him
about November 11, 1918.

The American Bankers’ Association
showed good courage in holding their
convention in New York City, consid-
ering the large number of people

there who are desirous of borrowing

money.

VINCENT FAVORS $ 1 .00 PER

ACRE PER YEAR FOR WATER

The following is a part of Hon M

D. Vincent’s speech delivered at

Montrose on Wednesday evening:

“The Government must revise its
policy toward settlers under all Re
clamation Projects. It can do so and
must do so or many settlers will lose
their homes, their time and their in-

vestments.
“Original estimates of costs have

been greatly exceeded by actual
costs. The $25. per acre estimate of
costs of the Gunnison Tunnel Priject

has reached S7O of actual costs.
“In the Grand ValleV one of our dis-

tricts has an initial contract costs of
SIOO per acre and the Highline cost

is heavy.

“I stand squarely for terms permit-

i ting settlers under these Projects to

i pay construction costs on a basis of
$1 per acre per year without interest.
This will make all terms uniform. It

! will allow time in which recovery trom
1existing conditions may be reasonably

! expected. These payments should be

without interest because interest

would in some instances double the
costs of final payment and the funds
with which these projects are con-

structed ultimately come from the
sale of the public lands in the west

! “I shall support the pending bill to

enable federal land loans to be made
on lands under reclamation projects.

At the present time the government

lis loaning, through its federal farm

loan system. $1,000,000 per month:
but settlers under reclamation proj-

ects get none of this money. This is
because the government demands
a first mortgage and the construction
costs are now treated as a first lein.
Notwithstanding this the government

should nAke federal farm loans on

these lands, and the extension of time
of payment of water costs on a basis
of $1 per acre per year will make
the security for loans sound.

“This is the only practical solution
of this condition and must be done
to save the majority of those who have
settled on and improved these lands
under the belief that their costs
would be much less than they are.

“I shall support Amendment to The
Esch-Cummins Transportation Act to
compel railroads to bring about a
proper grouping of raods in unifica-
tion of management and joint use of
terminal facilities and rolling stock,
for standardization of equipment and
other operating economies.

The weakness of the law is found
in the fact that it contains no reme-

dies to require these things to be
done. These remedies must provide

that the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission shall not fix rates to make a
return on railroad investments until
economical and efficient administra-
tion has been obtained. And there
must be a provision requiring railroad
valuations to be made or based on

current valuations.
“The rate increase of 35 per cent

in 1920 was made by the Interstate
Commerce Commission without a
hearing and simply upon demand of
the railroads. These rates constitute
a burden that agriculture and other
business cannot long pay. The in-

crease was not justified and the Com-
mission had'not authority to make it
without first requiring the reorganiza-
tion of management of roads to bring

about economy. Had this beeji done
the increase would have been unneces-
sary.

“The vital importance of this sub-
ject can be best understand when it
is considered that farm products con-
stitute more than one-half of all ton-
nage hauled by railroads and pays

more than one-half of all railroad rev-
enues.

“I shall support an amendment to

the constitution to prevent the future
issue of tax free bonds. This exemp-

tion now places on all other property
a heavy and unjust burden. It is an
exemption of taxes in favor of those
best able to pay taxes. It. keeps vast
sums of money out of tax paying en
terprises and is in fact one of the
most depressing factors in the finan-
cing ordinary business and new en-
terprises.”

- The undertaking business will no

doubt remain good as long as the
bootleg trade keeps brisK.

Candidates for office in Colorado
are now demonstrating to their own

satisfaction that the safety and pros-
perity of the country depends on their
being elected.

AUSTIN NEWS

Mr. Adams had a runaway this

week.
Max Schraft and family visited at

the T. R. Hussey home Sunday .

Mr. Stormet made a business trip

to Montrose Tuesday.
Mrs. Claude Hefley has returned to

her home in Austin with her new
baby boy. Melvin Earl.

Ruth Landreth. who was reported

quite sick last week is not much im-

proved at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith have re-

turned to their home after spending
the summer at their cow camp.

The public utility man met the Aus
tin, Eckert and Cedaredgo Fruit
Growers in Austin. Tuesday, in re-
gard to the car situation.

$
One more thing this country needs

1s fewer fashion models and more
models of conduct.

The people who step on the gas

frequently have to breath it later In
the form of an anesthetic at the hos-

pital where their injuries are being

treated.

Backlog Studies

One of America’s most charming ! ‘
writers, Charles Dudley Warner, once '
wrote a book called by the above ;

title. It represented a family as sit ]
ting around the warm hearth on cool {
fall nights, talking about interesting (
things, the spirit of conversation pro- j,
moted by the cheery embers and darn -1 ]
ing flames. J ,

In these days of gas logs and furn-j |
aces, the fire on the hearth has died |
out In many homes. Often there in ,
no hearth. Where that lack exists, aj ;
certain vital element that made old
time life pleasant has dropped out ,

The open fire seems to promote friend |
ship and stimulate conversation. | j

Many families still gather around ( I
the smouldering backlog, and find it as ji
cheery as ever. There is something

restful and calming about It. People :
who put up dewlllngs should think i
long and earnestly before they omit
provision for the good old backlog !

and its blazing flames. It suggests

contented and peaceful homes.

Land Board Loans to Farmers
Farm loans to the amount of ap-

proximately $1,000,000 have been
made by the State Board of Land
Commissioners. All hut SIOO,OOO of
these have been made under the ad-
ministration of Governor Shoup. In

fact, two thirds of this amount has
been placed with the farmers of the
state during the period of great in-
dustrial depression, in 1920. 1921 and
1922.

Loaned at a rate of 6 per cent with-
out commission, in amounts averag-

ing approximately $2,000.00 per loan,

a great many individual farmers have
been aided at a critical lime through

this moans.
Practically all the income of the

State School Fund available for per-
manent Investment is now finding its
way to the farmer , In real estate

loans made directly to him.

Victor Records For

Health Exercises
List Price, $3.00

The health set consists of three double-
faced ten-inch records (two exercises on

each side; twelve in all), in a neat compact
folding container, cloth-bound. When this
is opened like a triple mirror, stood on the
bureau or hung on the wall, ready for use,
the direction charts printed on the envelopes
containing the records, are in plain view..

Used once a day, these exercises help
anyone to keep in better physical condition.

When you ask to hear them, ask also to
be shown a Portable Victrola (No. 50), the
Victrola which may be closed and carried
like a suitcase.

Harding-Raber Drug
Company

MERLE D. VINCENT
Republican Candidate

For Congress

IflllfeSrT** f

Vote for

W. A. Davis )|

' Candidate for

SHERIFF

Who stands for law en-
forcement, business ad-

ministration and a

SQUARE DEAL

For All

Tlre*tone
bPM-DI^E^ORDS

Laycock’s Garage, Delta, Colo.

Quick
Service

and always the highest quality are
in evidence at this Grocery Store.
Our stock “moves” which assures
you of always getting fresh goods.
You will find our prices lower than
at other stores- No expensive over-
head to add to our selling costs, and
you do not pay bookkeeping charges.
For your convenience we have our
goods all plainly marked. The Only
Way is Correct Way to buy goods.
COMPLETE BTOCK OF DELTA CANNED PRODUCTS. ASK FOR

"DELTA" CANNED GOODS

Only Way
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